
The 106th anniversary of thebattleof MonmouthCourt House willbe celebrated,onthe 28thJune, by theunveiling of a monument onthebattle-fieldand suitablecommemorative exercises.
The battlehasan exceptionalinterest, both because it was thefamous occasion on which Washington forgot his austere dignity

enough toswear roundly at the traitoror blunderer,historyis hardly
certainwhich,GeneralCharlesLee,andbecauseof thegallant episodewhich made" Molly Pitcher

"
theheroine of theRevolution.Sir Henry Clinton, obeying imperative orders, had evacuatedPhiladelphia,audwas crossingNew Jersey in order to embark ontheRaritaoj when Washington broke camp at Valley Forge and startedin pursuit. Lee,an Englishman, who had resigned his position in

theBritish Army ia a fit of pique,had attained by good service in
thepatriotranks the highest positionnext to that of Washington
himself. The evidence is pretty strong,however,that during a tem-porarycaptivity iathe British camp he formed plans for betraying
thepatriotcause. On his exchange Washington, ignorant of thisfact, retained him inhiscommand and evengavehim charge of the
advanceat Monmouth, which had been previously given to Lafa-
yette.

By Washington's direction, he attacked the enemy's rear, but
soon ordereda retreat without notifying the commander-in-chief.
Washington's first-intimationof the disaster was when he mat the
disorderedmassof fugitives on the road. He promptly re-formedthem, after freeinghis mind,in languagemore vigorous than polite,
to their unworthy leader;andpresently brought up themain army to
turn thetide ofbattle.

During theprolonged engagementwhich followed,Molly Pitcherdisplayedher courageandpatriotism. She wasa youngIrishwoman,
of twenty-two, the wifeof acanonier under"MadAnthony

"
Wayne.

A British shotkilledher husband,and,as nobody was competent totakehis place, the captain of the battery ordered the piece away.
Just then,Molly,who had beencarrying water to thehot and weary
.artillerymen from a springnearby, cameon thescene. She sawherhusbanddead athis post,andheardthe order for theremoval of the
gun. Dropping herpailofwater,she sprang to the dead man'sside,
andseizing therammer from his cold hand,volunteered toserve the
gun in his place. Her offer was accepted, and the piecewasnotsilentagain while thebattle lasted.

GeneralGreene led theheroineinto thepresence of Washington
nextmorning, whilethepowderandgrimeof battle wereyet onher
youngbrave face ;and the great General, with his noble courtesy,
thanked theheroine,and thenand therecommissionedher "' Sergeant
Molly Pitcher,"of the Continental Army.

Be sureit wasastriking scene, and one that did not lose its
dramatic'effect on the chivalrous Frenchmen who witnessed it, as
wellas the brave veterans of Valley Forge. The incident reveals
Washington ina gracious and tender light,as the human, emotional
gentlemanhe doubtless was in real life.

Sergeant Molly wa9placed in theretired list of the army with
half pay for life. The step-sonofWashington, ColonelCustis, made
a spirited painting of her exploit,anda bas-relief on the Monmouth
monument will further commemorate it. The latter represents the
heroine as

11 A beautifulyoung woman. She stands barefooted and bare-
headed ia front of a cannon ramming a charge home. Her dead
husband lies ather feet. The ponderouswheels of the gun,withold-
fashioned iron bandsholding thejointsof thefelloes,are wellbrought
out. A bareheadedgunner stands close by,ball in hand. Opposite
anothergunner thumbs the vent,holding the flint-stock in his hand.
The sponge-buckeb stands in place. An enemy's ball ploughs the
grassy field. A battery-flagsticks in the sod, with the old freehold
meeting house in theback-ground. Artillery-menapproachbeneath

Iits steeple. Inthe foregroundGeneral Knox rides away .flourishing
hissword."

( The country does well thus tohonour theIrish-American heroine
of theRevolution,,the fit descendant of the womenofLimerick whosevalour England's redcoats hadlearned to respectlongbsfore the day
of Monmonthand Molly Pitcher.

—
Pilot.

Mb. HughMubphy sends thefollowing letter to theNation:—
Paris,June 4, 1884.

Dea.k Sib,— Your letter announcing myelectionas president ofthe Glasgow Young Ireland Society has been prevented by some
mishap from reaching me before now. lam sorry for this, for Ifearmy silence must have seemed to at least someof you to savourof
discourtesy, whichis, T hope,altogether foreign tomy nature.Itw®uld certainly be anill return for the compliment youhavepaid me. Igrant lam willing to accept the position of president
of your Society,itbeing, of course,understood— as from thenatureo£ things it must,Isuppose, necessarily be— that theoffice is, aad,
indeed, must remain, an honorary one. Ishall,however, assoon
after myreturn toIrelandmthebeginning of next yearasIpossibly
can, make it my bnsiness to visit Glasgow, andoffer a few words
of thanks,or probably moreof counsel, tomyyoung Ireland friends.Inthemeantime, thoughIam in little mood for writing just
now,and moreorless disinclined toexpressanyverydefiniteopinions
on thepresent stateof public affairs, Istill feel as if Iowedit toyou tosay something.

You areright inthinking thatmypolitioalopinionshaveunder-
igone little,if any change since '48, and Ithink theyare little likely"to suffer any material modification while God grants me the full
possessionof my faculties.Now,asthen,Ihave littlefaithin Parliamentaryaction (which
doesnot,however,involve want of faith in all public action),and
stillless in Parliamentarymen. Now,as then,lam for thestraightcourseatalltimes, and for thestrongcourse wheneverpossible.

Of course youdonot need to be told how much Ideploreand
detest thenewand horribledynamitic and Invincible delusions thathave seized upon some few of our countrymen everywhere, and,
unhappily, upona good many of them inAmerica. Ishould almostbegin todespairof our future if Idid not believe that this was amere passing craze— the Irish form of that Nihilistic movementwhich,insomeshapeorother,seemsspreadingeverywhereatpresent."Non taliatixilioneedefensoribns istis tempus egit."

It is by far other men and far other meansIrelandmust beservedif Bhe means tobe free, or ever to takeany forward steps onthe road to freedom. As to what these measures should exactlybe,
and whatmen or classes of men are destined to carry them out,
these arequestionsIcannot enter intowith any fulness now.One measure, however,is alwaysurgent,and never moreurgent
thannow, nomatter whatdishonest or ignorant spouters may con-
stantly tellyou tothe contrary. "Educate that you may be free,"
said (iavan Duffylong ago,andno man living has done somuch to
helpus to educateourselves as the very author of the maxim him-
self. IhopeIhavein my time done a little in thatway too;but,
alas 1 how much of that sort of education that tends to make a
nation free— as,indeed, of any sort of education— westill need, the"
most cursory perusal of Irish or Irish-American papers but too
clearly shows. Infine, toput the thing ina nutshell, to do more we
must know more.

To turn frommeasures tomen, we must learn tobe tolerant ofall sortsandconditionsof men. Oursole standard shouldbe whether
amanmeanshonestly toserve Ireland. As to whether aman thinkswisely for Ireland, it is generally only the few can know, and,
mostly,time alone can withany certainty tell ;and we, none of us,
can be so certain of ourown wisdom as to be entitled to condemn a
mansimply becausehe differsfromus. ButIcannotdobetter thanend
ihi9 letter,as 1endmy letters,by giving you the words of the man
who has taught usall sortsof high andnoble lessons, too easily for-
gotten by someof us,and probably neverlearned at allby others :—:

—
We hate the SaxonandtheDane,

We hatetheNormanmen;
We cuise their greed for blood and gain,

We curse themnow again.
Yetstartnot Irish-bornman

—
Ifyou're to Ireland true,

We heednot blood,nor creed,nor clan.
—

We havenocurse for you.

What matter thatat differentshrines
We prayunto one God

—
Whatmatter thatat different times

Our fathers wonthissod ?
Infortune andin name we'rebound

By strongerlinks than steel.
f ■ Andneither canbe safe or sound

Butin the other's weal.—
Sincerely yours,

John O'Lkaby.

The titular Bishopof Eaebon, formerly Bishopof Wilna, Mgr.
Adam Stanislaus Krasioski, who was exiled to Siberia for twentyyears by theRussian Government, was received in special audience
by His Holiness lately with whom he conversed in Latin for a
lengthened space cf time. The Bishop afterwards presentedto the
HolyFather several students of thePolish College at Borne.

The London coirespondent of TheBostonHerald, in describing
the terrorand stupidity of the London policeafter therecent dyna-
mite explosions,6ays:

"Meanwhile,at the baße of theNelsoncolumnasolitary constableparaded,his orders being, ashe told me, toallow-
no one within three yards of the lions. Strange to say,he wason
speaking terms with two individuals withwhomIentered into con-
versation. One of themwas aFrenchman, and theotheran English
republican,and both of them informed me that it would be the
greatest pleasure to themin the world to assist inlaying the monu-
ment low. What the two weredoing inTrafalgar SquareIcould
not findout,but they remainedthere for some considerabletime."

The greatest whispering
"

gallery
"

in the world is that of the
Grand Canon, Colorado. For years this chasm has been a matterof
great guprise to theprospectorsandminers onaccount of it* wonder*
ful transmissions of sound,andithas only been since the adventof
the railroad that auy definiteidea has been entertained.of the great
distanceit travel* within its walls. A train of cars crossing the
bridge at theNeedlescanbe plainly heard onaquietday at Cotton-
wood Island, a distance of eighty-four miles. The fife and drum
at Fort"'Mojave is distinctly hoard at Bull's Head, a distanceof
eighty-fourmiles. The report of the sunrisegun atFort Mojave can
beheardat £1 Dorado Cauon, a distance of ninety-six miles.

OurofLadyPerpetualSuccour,saystheCatholicReview,venerated
in the Efquiline in uome, andin almost every Christian household,
basagain envincedher power infavourof her clients. Bishop Lacy,
of Middlesborough,England,has writtena letter to the Kedemptorist
Fathers, testifying bis miraculous cure byher intercession. After
stating! thathe had saidMass at hershrine for a special purpose, ha
said :*' Our Lady heard myprayer, and vouchsafed mea miraculous
cure of an internal ailment which hasfor the la*tnine yearscaused
me much trouble aad suffering, aud beena sad drawback tome in
my work. The cure was instantaneous and complete. At firstI
could hardly believe it. 1f>lt confusedat the thought of a miracle
being wroughtupon me. Ithas, however,proved tobenot imagina-
tion,but tc-ality. Ineed not say how overwhelmed Ifelt witha
senseof gratitudefor such a favour. For the honour of Our Lady of
Perpetual Succour,Ithink this ought tobe madeknown, although if
Iweretobe guided bymy ownnaturalinstincts,Ishould prefermy
name not to appear. Iwish you would get asmany prayers of
thanksgiving aspossible for this extraordinary prqof of Our Lady's
lovingheart."
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